
I from n technical standpoint, is that It Is
largely a text of the Gonna n Mhoot
agtoinst tho French. The THrktsh vrmy
hiis bwn trained by General Von Dtr
GA Its and his assistants and in onurnped"
wi&h German weapons. Tho Or?k, l!rt-ratta- n

ami ffervlan armies had Krewrti
lnstr uetors.

All reports from the nrmlw if t
nilies described tJu Turkish prisoners M
JU-f- and poorly aVothed, but JKjldirr

know t.it prisoners arc always dddceted
and hungry and do not attach much hti
portanc to that Both sides nocs ther
opponent of manssveres, artH-ltl- e and
violation of the wmU fie. in --

c inaUons s.'t! Incidental to all wars. The
truth cannrtt bo loirrrrn' until' the hBttory
of this on In written later.

Itombivrdlnjr Arfrlanoplc.
"VlKJfNA, Cwt. ST. The eorrcstwndcr.t
of tho ItelchspoBt. who la supposed to bt
en Austrian officer, sent tho following
message from tho fieaxlfluartora of the

Hutgartait nrmy at JO o'clock Fri-

day evening:
General IvanpfT Ifi drawing; Ms linos

more closely around AerianopU, par
ticularly to- - tho west and north. Ho Is
Ttrewrthcnlnir Ms positions with earth-
works.

"Tho nutgarlan Jtenvy artillery is now
brtmbardlns. fhe" notfUwostcrn front of
Hi fortress.

Another sortie-- by Turks-- In tho dlfwv-tio-

of Amautkoeja today was repulsed
ty tho Ilulgarlanfl with STftflt losses to
tho Turks. General Ivanoff, will com-

plete tho cordon around Adrianoplo by
filling "P tho pips to the east and south
In tho next few days. A Btronir column
la advancing Trom tho 'nortfieiut.
Another, operating"' from tho-- west, will
have tho tank of closing tho ring around
the fortresa"

The same correspondent telegraphing
front Km hadnuartrs of th- - d

rmr says:
"Ta action of the eastern army, th

objftet of which Is to destroy eomplatety
th Tnrklli fores defeated At Klfk-Kllls-re- h.

bt making vigorous progress but I
nm forbidden .to' say mora."
, The Spoils of Wnr.

ilEOOllADn, Oct. S7 It was officially
annddriced tonight' thai the spolts cap-tlir-td

at Kutnsno-- included flfty-flv- o

field, nix mountain sruns and six Maxims,
quantities of ammunition and stored and
two aeroplanes. At BTenltss the Servian
cAptured thirteen biff runs and four
Xfaxims.

Forty thousand Turks were engaged in
the fighting In this district They ara
accused of massacring- many women and
.children, before they left the town.

The west prominent Srav Inhabitants
fere Imprisoned, but were rescued by Urn

first Servian soldiers who entered.
A body of 609 Arnauts and Turka raised

their Whits 'cops on their, bayonets aa n
sign of surrender, and tho Servian com-
mander gave the order to cease firing.
When tho Servians were within fifteen
puces tho enemy opened Iro, whereupon
the Servants charged and klllod them at
tho point of the. bayonet.

T3

Ten Cents,
for Persii

will prove to you
that the old wash-
daydread belongs
to past ages.

SBBBBBBBBBnBBBBllsBSCSrninrrnLJrBBBBBBBNLHP

Will wash your
Clothes without
strong soaps, and
without rubbing.

Stains and yellow
tinges aro not neces-
sary evils.

Heavy overalls and
dainty lace are alike
to'Ecrsil,

Qno dime spent for
Persii will save a
dollar In, backache
and time.

Yottr Grocer Has
Persii Today
10 cents

I'TAFT FAYORS GOOD SERYICE

Transfer of Postmasters to Classified
list f; f?r Efficiency.

JOS ACTION IS UNPRECEDENTED

Mrirl)' 'rliunntl Piisltlona Ar -d

friini Splurr of l'ntronnar
Novrral AVrelis llefore

Illrctlon,

II) CIIAIU.KH II.
ClKtlrniaii Itrpubllran National Com-mltt-

JJUW TOriK, Ort '.7 -(B- tectsJ.)-Prfi-Jdnnt

Tart's recent exooutlvo order
trwnsferrlnlt HSvOOO fourth clasn npstmas-ter- n

to the classified dvll scrvlco In tho
mid t of n. national campaign can hardly
bo understood by the politicians. It was
an (act almost unbelievable In tho domain
of imrtlsnn politico. Traditional political

Lprae tico had boon to keep all projpectlvo
Af fl o seokrrs, whether for appointment
or reappointment, actively onKotred in
tho campaign. Hut with cluiractcrlstlo
itlnrt cnnl of poHtlonl precedent and parti-m- n

advnntnKu, the prwldent swept all
Choral offiorfl Into the protected area of
Uo civil service.

A total of S0,(O0 positions In tho Tost-oti'l- u'

dopartmrnt has been rcrooved from
the iptu-r- of patronaso to tho prutuctlotl
of lUis civil service regulations slncu Mr,
TuW toecumo president.

llcllrcs ill Kf floli'liry.
As no veteran in the scrvlco aaldt

"I'rosMlent Tart bollnvca In cfflclcpoj ln
the piViillO servtco, not In patronao, and
ho hait hail the couroRH and unselfish-
ness t crystalllzo that belief. Into
executive action." . '

Dlsaprilialonalo prnlio Is nit vciry'cll,
but vot(H are far tnoru encouraidnK to
an offid.il who acckn pnperly tQ sorvo-Ih-

peopi. Tlio deduction from such
acts as th) civil sorvtco ordero bt Frcs-Idc- nt

Toft, should not bo that a public
official should rnfraln from dolm; what
ho beltevm outfit to bo done, if

That would bo a pad
reflection on our republican form of gov
ernmcnt.

Tho democracy seeks, tho presidency
now, that it mar extend tho spoils prin-clpl- o

to all executive departments. "Turn
the rascaki out" Is a favorite democratic
expression, when tho offices aro filled
with republicans.

rntroiiMKO Cnuso ot Turmoil,
'Tatronaff has fflven me a vast amount.

of trouble, more trouble than usually
comes io a presldsnt from such a cnuso,
said President Taft recently. "Tho party
has been in a turmoil from the very
start c! my administration, and dutS
Ins my term I have had to deal with two
long sessions, two ihort sessions, and two
extra sessions of congress.

"In my cos tiie limitation on the ap
pointive power wna particularly marked,"
tho president continued, ''because I, came
Into power as a result of tho good will of
tho Itoosovelt people, and I left tho Ttoose- -
velt peoplo In their places. What I monn
by this Is that thero were not many big
places for mo to fill. They wero filled nl
ready. ,

"But, In aplto of tho apparent para
dox, I hare learned this: A prestdont
has to wastA too much tlmo on putron
ago and ha to dnvote too much tlmo to
politics.

Alma to Iresrre Pnrtr tJnltr.
"Tho p'rlmo oonoern of my sol f and my

closo advisers Is to smooth out loooj dlf
(orencea wncnovur possibio, and to pro
serVo ponce and unity wtthtn.the paVtrf,
Whetryou remember that the organisation
In a county, or city, or state, cnrf'5
spilt wldo open by Just iuoh differences,
yotl reallfo at onco what big results may
corns from apparently a mall beginnings
And, while Uio recommendations of mem
bers of congress aro generally followed,
tho White House Is held ultimately re
sponsible for them. Upon tne falls the
blame if an unworthy man is named for
office. Worthy political preferment can
bo secured only by eternal vigilance. I
think you will soe from this that, while
the president has few offices that he can
fill according to his unhampered prefer
ences, tho demands of the patronago on
his tlmo or tremendous.",

Thono aro not tho 'words of a spoils
man In politic. They hiYe , tone of re
gret.

iiava you heard Dr. Wilson or tho
third termer give expression to any such
thought? Do you bollevo In the classified
civil scrvloo, and Us protection from the
spoilsman of whatever partyT President
Taft is its foremost champion and hu do--

servos tho support of every decent man.
on that ground, if on none other.

New York Laborers
Protest Issuance

of Injunctions
NEW TOIUC, Oct. thou- -

And members or the Building Trades
council of New fork City and Ijong
island paraded down Fifth averted from
Central park and held mass meetings In
and around Cooper union tonight In pro-
test against tho lisuance, of Injunctions In
labor disputes. Samuel fJomptrs, presi
dent . or tho American Federation of
Labor was the principal spook er,

A largo proportion ot the men In the
parade were members of tho Ilrothorhood
of Carpenters and Joiners against whom
six injunctions lto, forbidding thorn to
continue phases of their fight against the
uso of nonunion made doors and aosne
In buildings upon which they work.

'I never have wed an Injunction In
which any law was quoted aa Us basts,'
said Mr. Gompara In Cooper union, "but
always (t Is Issued upon precedent. This
may bo in pursuance Of the theory that a
falsehood repeated often enough will be
bellsved,

"Injunctions are a system of judicial
tyrchny.and If by their uso our work U
made unlawful we may find repetitions
here and thero ot La wrencs and oUtr
plows. J aay to you that I propose to
obey the law of my country and of the
stats In which I reside, but if any in.
junction Is Issued against tn whloh In
vades my constitutional rights as an
American cltlten, I propose to exerclso
that constitutional right."

DEATH RECORD.

llnrry llaker.
REPUBLICAN CITY. Nb., Oct tf

(Special.) Horry Baker, aged 95 years
died Wednesday night at h!a home, three
mites southwest ot this city, funeral
kervioea wero hold at the homo Saturday,
conducted by Uv. Mr. Orahood of Alma,
Nb., assisted by Uev, Mr. Beebe. The
body was taken to Nelson, Neb,, for In-

terment Its is survived by his wife. on
son. father and mother, throe brothers
and throe sisters,

Vaughn Sentenced
to Electric Chair

orKEXVir,TB, .. r.. ol rr.-ro- umi

guilty of having mtetreated three little
girls In the South Carolina Odd 1'ellown'
iMHAf. of whlh he was superintendent,
lt-Y- . Thurston V, Vaughn, waa foiim
Kttllty and sentenced to death In the
electric chair on Decomber 30.

The trial was brought to n sensational
closo by a complete confession. In find-
ing the verdict of guilty, the Jury took
only four minutes for Its deliberation
and made no recommendations of mercy,
for which Vaughn had pleaded aftei
his confveslon.

A motion for a new trial was over-
ruled by Judgo Purely and sentence was
passod immediately.

NEW ISSUE IN IOWA FIGHT

Partisans of State Schools Make De-

mand on Legislative Candidates.

AGAINST PROPOSED CHANGES

Mm on All Tickets Asked to l'ledac
Thrntsrlves to Oppose I'lans of

fltnte llouril nf reloca-
tion.

DM8 MOINES, Oct.
most Interesting phano of Iowa politics
is tho very recent Injection Into tho state
campaign of an Issuo raised by tho cham-
pions ot tho thrco stato educational Insti-
tutions. This is a demand on tho part o.'
tho various conmlttees which have been
organized to right the Btato Hoard of
Kducatlon In Its proposed changes at the
Institutions, that each and ovcry candl-dat- o

for tho Wlslattiro and stato office
stmll dcclaro himself offhand as opposed
to tho Board of Kducatlon and roady to
aid In reversing tho decision reached after
threo yearn of careful Investigation, At
Ames a commlttoo of property owners and
others havo been organized and a fund
ruined, and immediate action has been
taken to clrcularlro nil tho former stu-
dents of the collogo to induco them to get
nctlvo In politics. Borne of tho eta,te po-

litical committers saw the advantage
whloh they could" gain by gettlrfaf Ih early
with this committee and so judge Stev-
ens, the progresslvo party candidate for
governor, Immediately went and
openly denounced tho state board. Then
K. O. Dunn( tho dcmocrntlo candidate,
went to Amos and. announced that he had
decided the matter and that the board Is
wrong and tho commlttoo at Ames is
right, and the pinna which have been
making for years for changes at the col
leges should never bo consummated.

who has a far wider knowl-
edge of the work of the state. Imtltutlons
than cither of his opponents, has insisted
thus far that no person ought to be

to decide suoh, n weighty mntter
offhand and- - without having opportunity
tt nt tenst hear an mo of tho evidence on
which the proposed notion Is based. Ito
belloves that ho should go Into offtco
frco from all entnnglemcnts or not-a- t all,

Drniuf l"Si .School Into I'illtlrn.
In tho nynnttmo tho committees' nt

Iowa City, Ames and Codar Palls aro
creating all tho embarrassment possibio
for candidates for tho legislature. . It Is
a question whether or. not their activity
a'n the work of dragging the cdur-Udn- ul

question Into politics to tie de-

cided by popular clamor than by sound
rtftonlng will not havo an effect oppo-s- it

er from that which they doslrel but tho
1 carters in the movement are desperate
anil act as It no othor Issue could pos-
sibly havo any standing boforo tho
pooplo of the state until thoy aro satis-
fied. It Is said that only a tow of tho
candidates for the legislature aro sign-
ing' up pledges to oppose everything tho
Board of Kducatlon has proponed. Tho
fight will lnuro to tho benefit ot tho
democrats and, In fact, tho leaders In
the movement socm to be moro inter-
ested in giving Iowa a democrntta legis-
lature than thoy aro In conserving tho
Interests of the colleges.

,
Kluht for

The developments of the last two
weeks, as reported to republican hcadt
quarters In this city, seem moro favor
able to the reptbllcano In the mntter of
scouring a legislature that will elect a
republican to the United States nenate.
Some of tho republicans wore bent on
keeping up a quarrel ot a factional na
ture all through the campaign and thero
hua bocn n great deal ot dissension In
tho matter of the management. Tho ef-

fort has boen 10 ado on tho one hand to
leave tho Impression that the republican
M&to campaign Was being managed
without to the Interests of tho
state tlokot, and on the other that It was
being directed without regard to tho na-
tional ticket As a matter of fact the
work has been done with duo regard to
all candidates and tho state committee
has been nt all times In communication
with all local committees and with 11,0

national republican commltteo, and work
ing In harmony with all of them and In
whatover way seemed best to get out
tho republican Vote. But llow it Is found
that the democrats havo been directing
practically all (heir energies to securing
a deiuocratlq United States senator from
lowo, and In vw of this fight tho re-

publicans all over the state are getting
together rapidly to nuiko sUro of a re-

publican ltHlKlaturo. The republican
leadors now bollevo they have the mat-
ter woll In hand and will win by a good
majority.

Oevrgo.W. Clarke, for governor, and W.
8. Kenyon, for theksonate, have proved
tho strong elements on the republican
ticket Both have long rvcords of pro--
groaslyencss and have been allied with
the, faction ot progressive republicans In
Iowa nil the time; but both are men ot
exceptional ability and fair mlndud. On
tho other hand, thoro is on the ' state
ticket men like Stato Auditor Bleakly
anu Jippresentative Harding, for lieu
tenant governor, allied with the other
faction, and they aro suoh strong men
that they liave been given great help In
tho campaign. In fact, Iowa republicans
are today much moro nearly united than
tney nave heen for a long time.

Locally thero haa boen some effort
made to raise a religious Issue In the
campaign. This Is due to tho tact that
five or six of tha candidate on the re
publican county ticket are members ot
the-- order of Knlghta of Cblumbui. and
a committee of democrats and progressive
party men haa been organised to make a
fight against them on thtj ground. Byt
tho democrats axe handicapped rroin the
fact that their candidate for governor Is
state organizer for the knights and In
Uie state campaign they do not want any
issuo raised. The republicans have
frowned upon raising any rellgloua que.
lion. It will probably have some sf foot on !

the kJtuutlon locally but It will not ex-
tend vory far In fact, the local situa-
tion la very much complicated here, as It
is in many counties of tha state.

TAFT'S CHANCES imOYED,rtthVS,nwi,rrobne
Nebraskans Expeot to Vote for Man

Who Can Beat Wilson.

TRAVELERS NOTICE THE CHANGE

Those Who Arf CIiiiiikIiik from
HiioirVrK to Tuft Arc Stiyitiit

l.lttlr, but Will Mpenk
l.omll- - nt Polls.

LINCOLN, Oct. V.
about oiw week Is left before election
and as the tlmo draws closo Indieatloj
point to a big surprise in the suppcrt
whloh President Taft will reoelvo over
tho state. The bull moose headquarters'
aided to eo'mo extent by the defunct ed

republican commltteo, has at-
tempted every way" possibio to educate
the people into tho belief that the causo
ot Teddylsm wbb gaining, Uit among
themselves they admit that theio has been
ft fast declmo In the stock of tho ox.
president during thS last few weeka.

Last VilgMt netting was held nt Hick-
man In Lancaster ciunty. In which Judge
Holmes and Judge COrnlsh wero the
speakers. Tho crowd cheered wildly atevery mention of the nnmo of President
Taft and allusion to tho increase in hie
support wero met with much satisfaction.
Judge Holmes has always boon a irtrong
aavocate or tho prlnclplo that no man
who "was trying to defeat President Taft
had any right to expect votes from re-
publicans who were supporting him and
mai ii men thought that Theodore Itooso
velt should be elected that In the naturo
of as quare deal, thoy ougst to go Into
tho new party that nominated him and
not call thnmsolves republicans when
doing all thoy could to destroy the

party.
Copy .Mexico's SlUtiike.Judgo Cornish In his speech said that

tho election of noosevolt for a third
term was fallowing In tho footstepa of
Mexico, whero the prealdont of thatcountry had become so strong In offlcalhat ho had been ablo to ct hlm-so- lf

year after year, until tho president
Instead of being a servant of tho peoplo
had developed Into a dictator, ThU senti-
ment exprefied by Judgo Cornish was
loudly applaudod.

People who como to Lincoln on buai-nc- es

almost invariably speak of tho
condition politically out in tho stato
noarly always In favor of President Taft.
Bald ono man this morning, "Men whoare changing from Mr. Roosovplt to
President Taft, aro not making a loud
noiso about it. They havo simply como
to roallzo that Jloosevclt caunot be
elected and not wanting to soo a domo-crotl- o

administration, they aro keeping
quiet and will go to tho polls and voto
and say nothing about It furthor. Tho
Idea cherished, by bull mooscrs that Mr.
Tuft's atrength Is only about what It wasat the primary. Is strongly a wrong bIeb
cup of tho situation. It was gcnorally
conceded at tho primary that president
Tnft had no chnnco to carry Iho state.

As a consequence, his supporters did
not turn out But tho mon.wero fighting
for Itoosovolt, then when .hls popularity
was at it zenith naturally in tho enthu-
siasm of tho tlmo ho wont to tho polls
and voted. I bollqvo Itoosovelt will notgot many moro votes at tho. election than
lie did at, tho primary, whllo Tuft willpllo up ,n ypjo far. In oxo(9a of his op-
ponent who has deserted tho "republican
party."

Sec Detent ot Wilson. ,
Ii K. Wilson, a gentloman living Id

jt lei

t -

elected, but badly defeated. I base this
prediction on the fact that with all due
respect for Mr. Bryan, the American
pooplo have thrice said that they did not
want him for president It is conceded
by everyone that Mr. Brynn dictated the
nomination ot Mr. Wltson, breaking faith
with tho rank and file of the democratic
voters of Nebraska, who sent him to the
Baltimore convention pledged to vote for
Champ Clark. It Is atoo conceded that
In the event of Mr. Wilson s election
that Mr. Bryan will dictate the policies
of the and In fact really
bo the president. Thero havo been two
democratic in this coun-
try during tho last fifty years. Durina
thoso years labor was unemployed, bus!
ness was at a standstill and farmers re
ceived tho lowest prico for their products.
I expect to buy property tho coming year
and I firmly believe, looking at It from
a selfish standpoint that It would bo
for my Interest to vote for Wilson, but
I do not Intend to do so. I have a good
Job, and a far as I know I ara liable
to keep It no matter who Is elected, but
how about the thousandsd of men on the
road and in other walks of ltto wh wilt
not havo Jobs It history repeats Itself?"

FOUR CASES OF TRACHIN0SIS
IN JOHNSON COUNTY

Neb., Oct.
was presumed thst there were four

casoa of poliomyelitis or Infantile paraly-
sis in the family of Philip Bchdene, two
miles east of Cook In this county. Ono
rhlld, a daughter aged 11 years, died on
Wodnesday after a short Illness, and
throe other daughters have betn terribly
sick this wck. Aalrdage doctor had tho
cHso and the Johnson county Board ot
Health sent D, C. II. Daves of Tecumsoh,
'over to look Into the matter. As a

measures tho doctors put the
family under strict there be-
ing symptoms of the dreaded disease.
Howovcr, Dr. Davies learned that th
family had been eating a great deal of
pork of late, having recently butchered,
and he was advised that the meat had not
been especially well prepared. A samplet
of tho pork was sent to Lincoln end, upon
examination, it was- found to be full of
trachlna. Dr. Davis will maintain the
quarantine untl Sunday evening, at least,
but it Is thought that if nothing further
develops the BChool district . Which has
been closed, can be oponed again next
Monday.

'Tnlile Itock Notes.
TABLH ROCK, Neb., Oct. 27. (Spe-

cial.) The thirtieth wedding nnlversary
ot Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Pollers of this
placo was celebrated at their residence
Friday night Over 100 Invited guests
wero present Various gifts were pre-
sented to them, tho presentation speech
being made by Bov. II. P. Young, tho
Methodist Episcopal pastor. An original
poem, written for the occasion was read
by M. II. Marble.

Low Agnew, assignee of C. M. Martin.
sold 'tho stock ot 'goods formerly owned
by C. M. Martin, today for 25. P. J. Col-
lin, administrator of the Colling estnte,
was tho purchaser. Tho Invoice --price, it
Is understood, was 11,000. out of which
tho t0. claimed by Mr. Martin, had benn
previously taken by him.

A Snddrn Collapse
of stomach, llvox, kidneys and bowels Is
most surely prevented with Eloqtrlo Bit-
ters, the CO cents,; Beaton
Drug CoAdvertlsement

'Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Ttnturmt

J

a

in form diothino'

No

MERRY AUTO RIDERS HELD UP

Twenty Persons, Including' Members
of Bridal Party Robbed.

TWO YOUTHS ACCOMPLISH DEED

Plre Hundred Dollar estimated to
Have Ileen Secured from the

Twenty Pasneiurera lu
Automobile.

"Tales of Jesse James in the wild and
woolly days of long ago are pushed Into
the background by tho doings ot two
masked and armed youths who last night
halted six automobiles at the entrance
of Miller park by blockading tho road,
and while the chauffeurs wero at work
sprang from bushes nearby and robbed
the passengers.

At 9 o'clock n, C. Field, a chauffeur
living, nt 2302 Wool worth avenue, was

a

driving a car containing Dr. Frank
Mach and a. woman friend into tho park.
He noticed In a dark piace In tho road
that a number of park benches had
been piled up and he stopped his ma-
chine to clew tha track. In the mean-
time a car containing William Ouch ot
Blale and Roy Tucker of DeSoto pulled
up. Four other cars containing a bridal
party followed In quick succession, and
as the chauffeurs worked to 'clear the
way two youthful figures emerged from
tho overharglng shadows.

"Everybody hold up your hands" was
the command that came from one. As
some of the cars contained tho wedding
party, at first it woo thought that a Joke
was being perpetrated.

But when one of the men stuck his gun
In tho face of Dr, Mach and took Jt.M
from him and his watch, the matter took
on n serious aspect. The occupants of
all six cars wero ordered to lino up. long
tho road and soon about twenty persons
Were In the string.

Women were forced 'to tako off their
gloves and glvo up their rings and men
wero mado to hand over ' all their
valuables.

Dr, Mach, his chauffeur. Fields and
Tucker and Ouch reported tho affair to
police headquarters and officers wero Bent
to search for tho .highwaymen

Patrolman Rogors, who was on his ,way
to vork at Twenty-fourt- h and Amos ave-
nue, met Dr. Macll's car and was taken
over to the scene of tho robbery, but ex
cept for tho plied up benches by tho sldo
ot the road, ho trace ot the holdup could
bo found.

Up to midnight none of the occupants
of the cars had reported the affair to
tho police, but it ts expected that when
the others, whose names could not bo
learned last night, find out that they aro
not the victims of practical jokers, they
will report their' losses. Dr. Maoh est!
mates that tho entire amount of loot
taken will exceed 50O.

FACTS

STRIKE EYERY YOTER

(Continued from, Page One.)

men and their families be mot when tho
scarcity of work comes from a shrunken
tariff?

'Will America ever bo obliged to enact
a poor rato tax, as In foreign countries,
to take jfAre" of, 'Ihe unemployed? It
would seem as. If wc were heading In
that direction.

"I know full well, from study, bbserva- -

1

added.

Instant Postum I
JjjJSjSjJSJjSJ

No Boiling
Charming Flavor

Disorders)
ywq .

'This now food-drin- k is taking tlio placo. of coffoc in
of homes tho country over.

Many persons roalizo vaguely 'that coffeo is injurious, but think they cannot
givo it up.

Such will find the breakfast oup just as hot, and comforting when they
sliifMo

regular Postum

administration

administrations

TKCUMSEII,

pre-
cautionary

quarantine,,

snappy

There's Reason"

concentrated

instant rostum
Boiling Required

WANAMAKER'S

Avoids Coffee

f&fucte bestirring a loVel teaspoonful of the powder (moro or less for. Bti-qngt- h

desired) in a qup of hot wnter and adding sugar and croam to taste.

f
ifj-coffe- has affeoted-yo- u unpleasantly, wouldn't common sense suggost. quitting'

it.- - .Tho roturn to health' can bo hastened by taking on Instant Postum, which is
solutely free from caffeine, tho harmful drug in coffee.

"There's
.

a Reason9' for Potum
i H

Instant Postum is sold by grocers. 50-ou- p tin, 30c ; 100-ou- p tin, 50o.

Send 2o stamp (to cover postage) for 5-c- free sample.

POSTUM CHREAL CO., LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Hon and experience In this Rnd other
countriM, what the tariff means to
Araeriea.

"1 am convinced that a properly
tariff to pay present wiagss and

enable the working man to live property
nrnii comiort. is the only certain

foundation of burinen prosperity and ot
contented home life In the United States.

"Tho Industrials yfe asolutely the back-
bone of prosperity, and they aro wltelly
dependent Upon steady government pro-
tection to securo and hold the capital
whloh at the beginning creates, and later
on maintains, the labor or this nation.

"Let everybody hang out at once an
merlc-- flag with Taft and Shemrtq

on It
"With great respect,

Yours very truly.
JOHN WANAMAKKR."

Republican Party
a Progressive One

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. nklIn

MacVeagh, secretary of the treasury, nt
a republlcnn'mnss meeting here last night
declared that the one great Amorlcan
progressive leader today Is William How-
ard Taft.

"I do not believe," said Secretary Mac-Veag- h,

"that tho progresslvo party, tho
bull mooso party, as It Is better called, or
the domocratlo party, ambitious as It Is
to bo progressive, are cither of them pro-
gressive, and I believe- that tho only party
In this country that Is safely and sanely
progresslvo Is tho republican party,"

Mr. MncVeagh spoke of John M. Harlan
and J. Adam Bede, fornler momber of
congress from Minnesota, who also

the meeting, and said ho espe-
cially wanted to listen to them, "beonusn
they have tho samo feeling .1 have, that
the progresslvo party Is per-
haps tho least progressive In the cam-
paign."

Tho secretary said ho was a Roosevelt
man for seven years, but that he waa
not now.

The meeting was held under the aus-
pices of tho Union Leaguo club of Phila-
delphia.

A SPLENDID POOD TOO
SELDOM SERVED

In the avorago Amorlcan house-
hold Macaroni Is far too seldom
carved. It Is such a splendid food
and ono that la so woll liked that It
should be served at one meal every
day. Let It tnko tho placo of pota-
toes.

Macaroni has as groat a food value--

easily digested.
Fauat Macaroni Is mado from richly

glutonous, American-grow- n Durum
wheat. It Is every bit as finely fla-
vored and tenderly succulent as tho
Imported varieties and you can bo
positive It is clean and pure --mado
by Americana In spotless, sunshiny
kitchens.

Your grocer can supply you withFaust Macaroni in sealed cock
and 10c. Write for free Bok of ltoclpes.

MAULL 15R0S.
Bt. Xonls, Mo. )

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE

IN OMAHA
Omaha peoplo have found out that A

SINGLE DOSM of smvnla buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded in
Adler-i-k- a, the German appendicitis
remedy, relieves constipation, sour stom
ach or goa on the stomach INSTANT-L-T.

This Blmnlo mlxturn antls
tho digestive organs and draws off tho
Impurities and it is surprising how
QUICKLY it helps. The Bhcrman A
McConnell Drug Co., 16th and Dodca
and tho Owl Drug Co., 16th and Har-
ney. Advertisement

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Untqualtd Duutifier

USED AND ENDORSED DY
THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remm- -

iuu, 11CCK.1CJ, pimn .
Hver-spot- s, etc. Extreme
cases twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet
counters or mail.
VATIONAX. TOILET COMPANY, Mi, Tm.

boM br B0rm urug Co., Uwl DruiP.. UTtl Hmnuc. tunrtra rtirnntT. oth.rj

Sage Tea Was
Used By Our

Grandmothers
It Is easier to preserve the color of tho

hair than to restore it, although it Is
possible to do both. Our grandmothers
understood the secret. They made a "sugo
tea," and their dork, glossy hair Ions
after mlddlo lifo wus duo to this fact.
Our mothers have gray hairs before thoy
uro fifty, but they are beginning-- to ap-
preciate the wisdom of our grandmothers
In uslntr "sage ton" for their hair and .
are fait following suit.

The present eencrution has the advan-
tage of the post tn that it can tret a
ready-to-us- e preparation . called Wyeth'a
8ko and Bulphur Hair Itemody. Aa a
scalp tonlo and color restorer this prepa-
ration is vastly superior to the ordinary
"saeo tea" made by our grandmothers.

The growth and beai'ty of the hair do
fyt.ua w, s ,i4mi,ij vwiiuiuuu ui mo scalp.
Wyeth's Bags and Bulphur Ilair Ilemedy
quickly kills tho dandruff germs vhlcli
rob the hair of its life, color and luster
makes tho scalp clean and healthy, gives
the hair strength, color and beauty, and
makes- - It 'grow.

Qet a CO cent bottle from j our drueirut
today. He will give your money bnptr
II you nro not satisfied after a fair trial.

Aureriiienicni.

AMUSBSIE.VTS.

4D4.
JCt, rvry Day aU8, EYery tfijrht 8:15,
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